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NCSU athletes violate Proposition 48
By Michael Hughes
Opinion Editor
Two athletes attending.N.C.'.St'ate'.last fall did notmeet Proposition 48 guidelines. according to Keith(Tassel. a member of the athletics council.At the Dec. 13 rmeeting of .lhe. athletics council.Athletics Director Jim Valvano “i'edorhttid thatwe hadonly two athletes admitted who fall below Proposition48 guidelines," Cassel said. “It's in the minutes." hesaid. “apparently. it's no great secret."Valvano said there is presently‘one NCSU athlete

who does not meet the guidelines. One student athleteis a foreign student who has since met the guidelines.Valvano said.“It was never the intent to deny a youngster theoppurtunity to an education." Valvano said. There is”always room for improvement. but I'm proud of ourcommittment to recruiting the best studentathletespo. sible." The graduation rate and grade pointaverage record of NCSU'S student-athletes as opposedto students is pretty equal. he said.No one is eligible to represent NCSI' as an athleteunless "I certify. or the athletics council certifies on

my behalf. that lthe .stiideiitsl are eligible." ('hancellorBruce Poiilton said. "Someone who doesn't meetProposition in guidelines could be at the university.They're not athletes. They have no athletic eligibility."The athletics council is an advisory committeedesigned to make reconimcndations to Poultonconcerningathleticsaffairs.(loiincil member Frederick Smetana. a prof ssor ofmechanical and aerospace engineering. said that out of(38 students readmitted to the university on appeal.eight were members of revenue sports teams.

end of the fall semester. Out of 20.000 students oncampus. .'ippro\iniately it” are involved with revenuesports. according to Xt'Sl' Sports information
.\ll suspended students mustuniversity admissions committeesuspensions.Poultonsaid.

thetheirgo beforeto appeal
"If a student gets suspended from this university.the only way they can get backeris to go before that.committee. make thym‘rasv. andef‘ the committeeI \Approximately 730 students were suspended at the so- ..t'i‘iii.i:'i‘i‘:p.‘yr.igi- is Il

NCSU physics professors get $4.2 million foriTiresearch
Y”:
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Photo by Scott Rivenbark
Physics professor .lan Schetzina shows an infared sensing device
that can be developed using the $4.2 million grant given to NCSU
scientists.

Computer science

enrollment stable
major," Hatch said. “There are-By Kim Taylor those, however. who develop inter-Staff Writer est and transfer into the programafter taking a computer sciencecourse. The balance between thetwo leads to a steady enrollment."Enrollment in computer sciencecurricula at NC. State remains

By Joe GalarneauNews Editor
A team of solid state physicists has received afive-year. $4.2 million University ResearchInitiative (URIl grant for microelectronicsresearch."The award of a URI grant of this magnituderanks NCSU as a leader in microelectronicsresearch amongst the top universities in thenation," Chancellor Bruce Poulton said at a neWsconference Tuesday announcing the grant. Thegrant, given by the US. Department of Navy. isthe second largest. award in NC. State's history.NCSU received its first llRI grant thissummer when the Navy gave $5 million to theuniversity's Precision Engineering (Ientcr. TheURI program was recently established byCongress and is now in its first year. Duringthat time. URI grants. selected from more than1.000 proposals. have been awarded by variousdefense agencies to 70 institutions for noresearch programs.Physics professor Jan Schetzina. the project'schief investigator. said the grant places NCSI'in a consortium with five other universities .Purdue. Notre Dame. Brown. Harvard and MITto develop and study magnetic semicondtictors. The total of URI grants to these

institutionsis $18 million.The development of these semiconductors.pioneered by Schetzina's group. paves the wayfor a new breed of infrared detector that wouldgive satellites the ability to peer throughdarkness or clouds to photograph the earth'ssurface. Detectors made front the new materialscan also locate cancerous tumors ill the humanbody or serve as guidance systems for smallmissiles.Even though the funding comes from adefense agency. Schetzina said the fundamentalpurpose of [RI grants is to further basic andapplied research. ”The objective of this programas outlined by ('ongress is really nonmilitary."he said.Richard Patty. head of the physics departnicnt. said the grant should boost the iiniversity's image as a research center. "I think we‘llget really good recognition front the grant."l’atty said. and it will help draw top physicsstudents. both graduate and undergraduate. tothe university.. ”I am tnost pleased that this l'RI program Wlllprovide us at N('Sl' with new resources thatwill enable us to increase the educationalopportuni‘ies for college students in North(‘arolina." Schetlina said.But the physicist added that the impact ofNt‘Sll's microelectronics research should go

well beyond the university. Schetzina pointed tothe growth of (‘alifornia's Silicon Valley. Whichwas sptlrt‘t'ti by semiconductor research atStanford l’niversity,
"I think it brings in potential new industrieslandl the jobs that are involved in this industry.arc good jobs." Schetzina said.
Each university in the consortium is focusingon a different phase of research. Schetzina saidhis group's task is to grow and study withthin film magnetic semiconductors.
l'sing a technique called molecular beamepitaxy. Schetzina and his colleague. assistantphysics professor James Cook. grow superlat-tices that consist of atom thin alternating layersof different semiconducting materials. By usingin'iterials containing iron or manganese. theelectrical and optical properties of the superlat-ticc can be changed by applying a magnetic field.It is this quality that makes magnetic semicondoctors attractive to the microelectronics industry.
Assisting in the project will be chemistryprofessor Klaus liachman. who specializes inmaterial science. and physics professor Geraldl.iicovsk_v. who conducts surface studies of thesemiconductors. The grant will also providefunds for two postdoctoral research associatesand eight students to assist the four professors.

stable despite a nationwide declinein the number of students enteringthe field.“Students are moving away fromthe computer science field." saidPaul Kalaghan. dean of the Collegeof Computer Science atNortheastern University in Boston.A study recently published in TheChronicle of Higher Educationuncovered a nationwide trend ofdeclining computer scienceenrollments. At Northeastern.there was a 40 percent decline lastyear in freshman enrollment incomputer science.At NCSU, however, between 800and 1.000 NCSU students havemajored in computer science annu-ally since 198]. said Joyce Hatch.assistant head of the computerscience department.“There are a few freshmen who.

Problems still remain for manyother colleges, and Kalaghanpointed to three reasons for thedeclining enrollment. Studentsbecome disillusioned by the notionof a computer industry deteriora»tion. Some students unexpectedlyfind that computer science is adisciplined science and not justprogramming.Kalaghan also said high schoolguidance counselors contribute to adeceptive image of the field. Tele-vision and society's values of easymoney and fun. contrasted toknowledge and intellectual devel-opment that is key in scientificdisciplines, have warped theperception of computer science. headded."Fortunately. these obstacleshave not been a keen factor in thecomputer science program at
Staff photo by Eddie Gontram

few baskets at the Brooks Courtyard. Where else but at NCSU
could students shoot hoops on a brick surface?Robert Hoffman and Chris Jesse, members of "Rifki Bu'iness,”I. ‘. 2'd. ' d' W . .M 9U HdtCh 5“ dd mg T took advantage of the spring-like weather Sunday to shoot abeing pushed into the majorbecause of a promising job market. only three of the 60 most recent

have no real interests and leave the graduates have not yet found jobs.

Campus Briefs

Student Government plans rally

Iii protest of President Reagan's proposed cuts in financial aid and;
tuition increases. student government will sponsor a rally at noon on
Feb. 10 in the Student (‘enter plaza.”Students need to demonstrate clearly that these programs are
absolutely essential to making education affordable and available to all
with the attitude and aptitude to learn." Mauney said. "We need to
show students are concerned and the way to do that is in numbers."
The protest will also show support for the I’N(‘ Association of

Student (iov'ernmcnts. which will be lobbying against the cuts in
Washington later this month.Students and faculty interested in helping to organize the event and
making posters and phone calls will meet Monday in the Board Room
of t he r indent (‘enter from 7:30 pm. to it p.m.

Victory celebration to be held
behind Harris Hall if Pack wins
.\l \Lilc iilll\ \slll lH‘ ion iii: .o i‘t-\ciii:c l4>llili‘ 'ou llli‘lil .\ in» inclut'sitt'lllilll Icon:li.is lllltlil' plans for .i victori t't'lt'llrii' ioc .iltci'u .tl ll‘f'at‘oliiia ‘Hlllt'\ to lit-\iioirb ‘iii.\l .lll. .iit‘. iti-

iiiit‘.t't'\il‘.'l lll)|]|.l\ Mallord. vice chancellor for student .illitii‘s. s.iiil ilii ."t .\.I‘
lit .i llt|lllil't' lH'llltl'l llai‘ris ilall alter the game Mallow! crut- n is: if
law to join llll' lt'\ll‘y ilics ilthe \k'ollpack is \llt‘t't'ssilll‘l‘lt‘ltl'.t|"il: prcp.‘ir.'itioiis are always hard to lll.ti-.t‘ .,. oi i'w-r\.lltf .lt-ll l “llllii‘t‘l'E‘ ~ ij|j|.i‘iii' l.» ;"li!‘tl ‘l.i. so lll.lll'- things llitH‘ to happen ” "it minipor’ 1‘.tlllt‘ l't'lt'lll‘dllllll task lotiithe lit:-.. oi 'lir L'Jlllt'. \\t'.tllll‘l‘ .llll-Hllll .‘ ... -. .,t

l'jlt‘l't .\l:‘ l. -'\tliiliii ll 'll.ll’; ll‘i rpm“. it.

Maya Angelou to lecture at NCSU
By Dwuan JuneNews Editor
The l'Ali Lectures ('onimittt-c, the BlackStudents Board, the N.('. State English [it-

partmcnt and the Provost‘s Office will present”An Evening with Maya Angelou" in StewartTheatre Monday at 8 pm.The lecture. which is general admission. is
part of a month long schedule of eventsassociated with Black History Month.A woman of many talents. Angelou is a poet.singer. educator. dancer. actress. producer,songwriter. playwright and author. Besides her
most noted work. I Know li'fl'l' The (aged ffll'i’Mugs. Angelou has written llll'l‘t‘ oilicrbestsellers. (father Together In My Name.Singin' and SWIM/Jill. and (ii-Itin' Herr} l.iAc('hi'istniiis and The Heart ofa ll'onian..-\ngelou's articles have appeared in publica

llt)ll‘~ such as The .N'eu York Times. Hedimokand t'osniopolitan. In 1970'). Ladies Home Journalnanied llt‘r Woman of the Year iii ('oininiiiiicalttitlAngelou has received many honorary doctorates and in 19“]. shi- was. .‘tpptilnlt'ti tlic firstReynolds Professor of .'\lllt'rlt';tll Miidies atWake Forest l'nivcrsity. She has also made ox cr130 television appearances on network and localtalk shows.In other scheduled i-\cnls. auditions for thelllack History Month Talent Show \Alll be held'l'ucsday at U pm. in Stewart Theatre.Rehearsals are scheduled lor Feb ll .iiid Feb.1*. and t‘\ cr_\ one must conti- prepared.
liach act must be lllllllt'ti to l” iiiiiititcs, andno lip syncing is .tlltltu'ti, Thc categories for thelalcnt show arc dance. drama. lcinalc .iiid ”1.th~. ocalisl , comedy and group pcrloi‘inanccThe talent shoe. is scheduled for Feb 137i and

tickets w ill go on sale Feb. 20. They Will cost $1.The lilack Repertory Theatre is hosting aworkshop iii the f'iiltiiral ('entcr Saturday at 3p ill. The workshop \A'lll teach students betteracting techniques and Will be given by The,\'ort b t'arolina lilack Repertory ('ompany.The casting for The fllack Repertory'l'hi-aii'cs rendition of Ma Rainey's‘ [flack Bottomhas ltt't‘fl completed. The play will be presentedin 'l‘boiiipsoii Theatri- in March.Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority and Alpha Phi.\lpha fraternity will sponsor a li'Affoire dct‘m-ur. a dinner and semi formal at thelit-o“ nstone Hotel Saturday. Feb. H from 7 p.m.til I .i in. liidi‘.idu;il tickets are 3X50. tickets forcoiipli-sal‘csl-3"Ibis will be an opportunity for N.('. Statestudents to conn- together in a semi formalsetting." licnnis llatchctt. Alpha Phi AlphaPresident \itlti.

Former aide speaks on Iran scandal
By Mark HOlliflEld ill\ Iltl.lt't‘ li.ii’iic'l lIIlIl \ 4‘ \'.ili .hij...“ A H. a.” m. ”H.“ (‘Ultstlltttttnn onStaff Wflfef t ollcgc llt‘llilit'l'dls ft l't'lllir- 'li.il li.ll “tell. as ho .-ii . \ .' 3- \ foreign policy matters:ilu chances oi the ifi'ptlllllt‘alls watt a..\..,-l.i “A”. j”... Hm it... When questioned about the re

\ MW)”- “4.. h. syn gym \unn. lll.tllli.tlllllltI lllt' [It’t'snit‘lll ~. or r: .\ t ....r .itl.iir i‘c l'lllltl?.l~l,’t it ilii- n l‘.‘ surge of the religious right
1...“..14 l'll.lillli.l'. oi lili' \rnicit gaining lhi- \I"i.llt' \(oiint tic ins .il- Mom. Hijipowhw it“.- Mitt. tiltl l‘..tll(>lldl‘ptlllflt‘N. Barnett said
1.... . . (Ulllllllllt c, said the li'ai; c! cd it Reagan is '1'” .t' his to.) u. l\.\- t .', ‘llt‘ :cdci'ai. t~\i't‘ii'i'.i* .iiiii Ili ‘. .lcrry l‘.ll\s‘t’ll and his group
fiillll.l ~c.intl.il has lllt' potentia. to l'll""'l‘-t'l"‘*‘ to» no loin: ill‘\ \\ "My... il,.- .tl't' essentially a special interest{migrnwnp t'rvguh-Hi [(i-an's ct Vl'li" ll'-|?l ‘5 ..i' -"1 llll'llt' \‘. i; '« No l‘ lt't' \ 'lm' 1h. -_ elm...” group. but one whose members are
it I 'i.« '.I «s tilll‘llll{ his last \I'.tt\ l’t "“ll'ii‘t'l l“' ‘ . ' "‘ “-“"""-‘- “‘ lu lll’ Hi Mike l’l'lt l\ .o‘ on ‘o 15"!“ MW“ l” h" N‘Lll‘lt‘l'l‘d “Rd
in.” “'1" l""'l “\l H“ {till . o point. lowzzi- -- to tilt-tho: ’lii' .t\\.itt1 \Hlt'l' 'iui

l.. lion. notcd lll.l' :1 lb .i "P” l’ l "“' ‘I l'l‘ ““ it». w ,-‘ l'itll lllt «i .c- iiuol lift :2: it said that iikc .ilniost .il‘.pop“ 4fi‘_i.l_ti .3. ‘l "l " """ l l' “‘l" " post... How”. \ljti'f‘i' »-."i'. ',m ltili lrl'titl\ lltt' \iit‘gi' oi the
. . . . .l‘ l “'1 ' ‘ 'I‘l‘ i. . post :.s ioizt‘ii'. :lii muons right should only last

' H “ 'l " .lll.|Il (.Iillifil‘t‘fi 'izi l~" unit's
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name out loud. '.l.l(..repeated It must hate sti;ei-.The North I'aroliita II‘I'\iilli.:.'destined to be a dominant t‘l'liil'lIn the Afft'. if he isn't .lll't'dll‘» Hescored Ill against the \i‘olfpac'r :i.the first meeting ofteams. lint he is a Ireshnain. .i nottinflappahle freshman. Let‘s tlap
Iltt‘st' i‘itti il

him.He's the man when the TarHeels. recent losers to .‘s'otri-

Herman

.I Ii. Ilt‘ .l.l’itllfHi I”. it...:ltil' ‘ioti iotild land an I" H onhis head'llil .. liar e .ieiiiallt three putted on
This l‘(naile til(lbiiiixiotisiiess. II thelaits t'.itt sIIbound /oniliies, why can‘t Sta"

What do “all these things have

Her-man, Her-man, Her-man, Her-man, Her-mam!
Iit'rt‘-\ .t \I't'l'i-l HUI ltl.tl . tit'ii;i I it ."~ ~ ’ ‘lil' “tilltms‘l‘i. WITIVII ls li'i’” ll iH‘ 1"‘I'Iil’ll'i'llll'know about It's ilie st .11 iltii - :iii l‘e“. era/i to slim. iii: ,.‘ Illi.‘ ll‘il otherchants are made of. .I It Itl ml . \oiiiit (it’iilile don't belieye the It‘lllll'd"?real name get (his :7 'tattir Iroin Virginia lieaeh .\ii,lmd'. -‘.l.iiiit’ to Heat boltsHerman. Vres. lleriiiai: ‘-.s titriii- uizder pressure. llitl on iii-.r i,ei)-’ \.'i.llltilt lit-re\liinster.Perot-cant! \Kiiwt .i tl.e \otre Ilanie gaiiie.’ lsflti'ik "I lit Kliii, fit iii. no song”It's actually lleriiiai. {mil .li llv u I»oi.i Iii-id's shot .it the end. (ioi Itll‘. iii t‘ei‘ tilt ,.- lli .‘ tin-.ik“i" “More the .I It (.tlllt' about ( (llit‘ll. "Hill'lt. whee/e, whee/,e, \Il lrt-sliiiit-i vlm .-- ‘“hen the voting lti-id iias prawn p .tti-i 1].. “h, “Hap " ”we... WWI-l"Itig spelling the end part til i”. llvi z-i pivot. to rile this guy. ”Hr' tool. .it Ilie haircut. There isresemblance tothan the firstthat: oneMunster

\‘tlllll‘ grilling friends (if

the sin” placards are(hints, lrii-nds, chants.(Yarolinaaround like blue

'l'ltts lititi.iig t'tati llil‘» zitil Iii UH.lit the wax. So (he \\'ollp.icl is on.I IllIli- slaltl. tilt. (I ~l’iiit be patieiitMarx 'and.woii‘iln't"ht't'l'dllltlll.
Uh yeah. Illt'tI \ .i but: lire alterthe game. AKeep that optiiiitsiii up
And let's git e llerinan llt'll.
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Wolfpack drops to DePaul, hosts Carolina
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor

After State staged acomeback to nearly pull iitt il.eOklahoma game. l'ans thought Illl' It'.i|'twas pulling out ol their sluiiip 'l'lii- l'Jtihas gone 15 against some ot lllt' lllt‘best teams in the country during theirmurderous niidseason stretch.Monday night's 5%»le loss to llel’atil.which leaves the Pack with a ll: brecord. may have crushed those hopes.Somehow the Pack just can't get itsshots to fall. They shot 33 percent (ruinthe field Monday, an improienient ll'UllIthe 28 percent they shot in Kansas andthe first half of the Oklahoma game. butenough to oxi-ri-oiiie Illl

spi-et.‘ii"tl.it’

not good
MN\-./"

tilt Ii t.tlll\t'tl lilt.e liemons.’llii- lienions are now 19] tor thest‘ilMitl."He missed about our first hundredshots." Walker l,anibiotte said "Vinniesmri-il our first six points but by thene \\ I'l‘t' already down 20 ii.‘l'ii. then they were so confident thatIltt‘\ were going to score and we weren'tthat it was Just like a pick tip game lorthem.”Ilel’aul \H"ll into the lockerrooni atthe hall with a NET lead,I‘nlike the game against ()klahoma.which ii\\tt|'tl a L’U'point advantage atil‘J‘ l..ilI. tlie l’at'k didn't stage acomeback.l..'iinbiotte and Hennie Bolton werethe l’ack's leading scorers against

lit-I’atil initli III points each. llollon \\.'I\III (ruin the field but hit three ot \i\three point attempts. l..‘lllllltt)llt‘ hit si\ol his nine field goal attempts.\'innie llel Negro hittield goals an handed out three assistsThe lit-iiiiins took control ol theboards along “Hit the rest ot the game.claiming a 3i) :i‘.‘ rebounding .id\ .inlagw.('Iiarles Shackletord. \x ho missed hisfirst ll shots and didn't score until thesecond hall. \i. as 2 lil from the field andptilled down eight rebounds to lead thel'ackontheboiirds.Mike (iiomi had seven rebounds. btitplayed only IT iiitntites.points Iii-tore fouling out ol'the game."l'\e seen \\liitl they can do." ('oaelt.Iin‘i \'al\'ano said “I'm not giving up onanyone if he continues to play hard.When things are going this bad. you try

l'oiit' ‘tl eight

st'til‘lttL: I \\ t)

In Ileels ran over State earlier inI"e season when both Shacklel'orrl and(liiicky liroytn were unable to playIlt‘t‘.tlt.\t‘(ll-illiklt’spl‘illl‘lfi.t'.ii'olina freshman IR. Reid had acareer high performance in that contest.scoring 35] points and grabbing 13rebounds.This time the Tar Heels may beu it liout senior point guard KennySniit li. who underwent knee surgerySaturday.But thel’aek will have to overcometheir recent shooting slump to takeadvantage of his absence."‘ite Itlls" have to stick with it andwork harder," senior 'ing Bennieliiiltoii said. “There's nothing else todo.”"l-Lieryoiie is‘ working hard." Valvanosaid, "We .Itlsi aren't playing well."

'Wash shames

university
They said when Chris Washburn came to .\t.itethree year . ago. he would do big things for t heWolfpack program. NCAAs definitely. Maybe a coupleof A(,'(‘ titles. Final Eight. Final Four. And. il'thingswent really well. another national championship likethe one that swayed Washburn to come to .\'('SI ‘.They said he was a big man wit h grace and poise.Tons of natural ability. A (lift from (iorl. t his \\ eek'sSports Illustrated said.They said the twortimeParade allAmerican andnational prep player of theyear. was the most highlysought and most toutedplayer of the decade. WhenNCSU and Coach JimValvano. with plenty of helpfrom then assistant coach Sports EditorTom Abatemarco. landedthe big prize. Wolfpack fanscheered the next coming of Ilew Alcindor.But then he took a stereo that didn't belong to him.He didn't need it. He wanted it. And everything hehad ever wanted in the past. he got. So he took it andwas arrested.Kicked off the team. he sat out almost all hisfreshman year.In court. they revealed Washburn had scored only470 on the SAT. They blamed the school for lettinghim in with such poor academic standards. They said itwas a shame that such a “fine" institution would letsuch a student in.Officials in the NCSU administration defended theiractions, saying everyone needs a chance to improve. Acollege education for someone like (Ihris Washburnwould help him, they said.He pleaded guilty to three misdemeanor chargesand was put on probation.They said letting him off lightly would help him.They said he would mature because of it.They were wrong.At times, he performed brilliantly during hissophomore campaign, leading the Wolfpack to theMidwest Regional Final in Kansas (.‘it y. losing toKansas in the Final Eight was OK. There would bemore opportunities. Especially with then freshmansensation Charles Shackleford.Washburn and Shackleford. both named to theall-Midwest Region team. were destined to be the bestI'rontcourt duo in the nation this year. put I ing State atleast in the Top 10 or maybe even No.1.But Washburn decided to go pro. They said it was amistake. They said he wasn't mature enough just yetto be on his own with all the money he was sure tomake.He was selected by the Golden State Warriors asthe third overall pick in the NBA draft. right behindBrad Daugherty and Len Bias. The Warriors signedhim to a four—year, three~million dollar contract. Hewent out and bought a $115,000 black 500 SELMercedes-Benz with a Rolls Royce interior. He got atown house in a prominent Oakland suburb. with thehelp of former football player Raymond Chester. Hebasically had it all. . iExcept maybe for brains. . . .He didn't Show up for practices and was late forgames. He was fined so much by the team for breakingrules. they had enough money to buy a stereo [or thelockerroom. How appropriate.His playing time dwindled down to practicallynothing. The Warriors were winning almost in .spite of
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anything lineup juggling. you n..nie itto t ry to s bake '\ oursell' out State (62) Washburn's presence.He is on his second baby sitter right now. someoneAnd juggle Illl' lineup he did. play ing --iti...i.ii-~iiei t,, . lio gets paid to get Washbtirn to games on time.eyeryone on the roster but Kenny " Haw i‘ till it Washburn didn't like it. He wanted tocontribute tol’ostiin. i .. ‘t" ‘l ‘7 U Ivi't‘li‘ctm "l‘ a team that is on its way it a playoff berth. ”I regret\'ill\'ano'.s troubles a rent in el‘ yet. M W ‘1 H l‘ i' 'l'” Wm fl 1] l V ‘ going pro." he said. “It's too much like work."The l’ack hosts third ranked Nort h Then he got sick. A kidney infection of some .sort.DeP'ul 82(‘arolina Thursday at it pm. in Reynolds ‘a ( ) . Hospitals and doctors with sensitive tests.loll” Ii‘» ‘t‘oliseuni. ,. . «.1: 7%“. I. at, Li. my Mum , .1 / M}. Then came what they said was inevitable. Washbtirii"It's not \‘et‘_\' much fun right now," . , . W Hi WM... .. M. I checked himselfintoadrug rehabilitation center inValyano said. ”No one likes losing. least . ‘i ~trv5t, Hit it '.'i* «it ‘ . Van Nuys.Calif.of all the kids. lint. its not a death in the They repeated that he was too immature. They saidfamily. It‘s not like the .season can't lie ‘ Fit 2' i‘ t W hehad been given too many chances/They saidsaved." ‘1 'W‘ . It‘ I somebody should have put the foot down a Ioiig timeThe \t'olt'pack is i :3 in the At‘t‘. ' ””1“" l M“ I‘ ago. They said all the attention he got as a talented(‘arolina is Til in conference play andlHZoyt-rall.

rSPECIALISTS IN HONDAcmREPAIR‘

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. "C.
4309 NEW BERN AVE. RALEIGH. NC. 2310

WYM. BUNN TELEPHONE imm». (919)821-2552

NCSU CHEERLEADERS WOULD LIKE YOUR SUPPORT
FOR THE CAROLINA GAME WITH NEW CHEERS!
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youngster Spoiled him. They said Hias' drug induceddeath should have taught him a lesson. Around here.they said he is an embarrassment. to the school.They are right.

CUTTING EDGE
“We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products”
”.00 on Man-guys Ii gals
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PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
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Women

seek new

ACC mark
By Trent McCranieStaff writer
When the Tar Heel women rolldown Highway 54 toward ReynoldsColiseum Tuesday night. fans won'twatch an average Carolina-Statewomen's basketball clash. Thisparticular match-up could be arecord-breaking event in NorthCarolina women's basketball.Efforts are underway to have thelargest crowd ever to witness anACC women's game on hand Feb.10 when the Tar Heels visitRaleigh. One of the many promotions for the game is the opportuni-ty for some spectator to win a newcar.Three people. chosen fromsignup sheets that will be locatedat the entrance of the coliseum ongame night. will have the opportu-nity to try for the car. a 1987Special Edition Grand Am.The three contestants will com:pete in a haltime shooting contestto win the car. Each contestant willhave one opportunity to hit fourshots from different points on thecourt.Any contestant who hits all fourshots will win the $14,000 car. Ifmore than one contestant hits allthe shots, the first to do so winsthe car. If none of the contestantshit all four shots. the car will not begiven away.Everyone who signs up is eligiblefor the drawing.The car, donated by a localdealer. will be on display Feb. 9before the men's game againstWinthrop.Other special prizes will beawarded to lucky seniors in atten-dance. The Alumni Association issponsoring door prizes that allseniors who sign up at the doorhave a chance to win. The prizesinclude a book containing thepictorial history of N.C. StateUniversity. a silver Centennialp‘ate commemorating NCSU's100th year, two full books of ACCTournament tickets and NCSUsweatshirts that allows the winnerto see the annual showdown thatwill begin March 6 and end in thetitle game March 8.McDonald‘s also joins in the actby contributing coupons toeveryone in attendance. Thecoupon is good for a doublecheeseburger and double order offries at the cost of the total numberof points scored by both NCSU andCarolina. For example. if NCSUwins 80-70. the cost will be $1.50.A banner contest will get Wolf-pack fraternities and sororities intothe act. The winner will receive afree pizza party from Domino‘sPizza. So far only three Greekorganizations have entered. but

others can still take part bycontacting Beverly Griffin (737-
681?“ or Jeffrey Aiken (737-6092) by
Friday. Feb. 6.

Photo ( oiirfes/ of 'm' from rut; viii“
Sophomore foil fencer Donn Mueller (right) faces off against an opponent from Northwestern.

Meier scores 36 in Duke upset
Blue Devils hold Trice to 7, hand 13th-ranked Wolfpack 2nd league loss
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer
The 13th ranked Wolfpackwomen fell to Duke Tuesday nightin Reynolds (Toliseum 76-69.Duke's 6-foot sophomore KatieMeier poured in a career high 36points. with 23 in the second half.against an N.(T. State team that hasnow dropped two straight games.The Wolfpack was knocked downa notch in the A(‘(‘ standings butstill holds a firm grip on secondplace with a 73 mark. and a 15:3overall record. The liluc Devilsupped their record to llrti overallanrl :35 in the league.Duke came into the game lookingto avenge an 86-79 loss to State inCameron Indoor Stadium earlierthis year.“Duke was a really fired up teamtonight." (ioach Kay Yow said.“They had a good second half.Katie (Meicrl had the game of herlife tonight and we couldn‘t findanybody to stop her. She made thedifference in the game. It, was anexceptional night (for herl and itreally cost us."NCSU led in the game until thelast minute of the first, half whenDuke took the lead at 28427. TheI’ack's Annemarie 'l‘rcadway, witha teamrleading 23 points. carriedNCSI' with 13 straight points atone juncture of the game. NCSU

led by as much as six in the firsthalf before giving way to Meier'ssecond half onslaught.Krista Kilburn came off thebench in the second half to sparkthe Pack with 13 points. Kilburn
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Where the Breaks are!
Michael Davis91 9/467-1 572
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NOW LEASING FOR
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WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina
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the baseline a number oftimes for layups. including onetough reverse. and the crowdseemed to get involved as theaction turned fierce and Duke'slead was cut from 11 to four pointswhen guard Debbie Bertrand hit afree throw.”Krista is aggressive. and I liketo see that." Yow said.”and she dida good job tonight."The Pack was hurt by the play ofcenter Trena Trice. Trice. for thesecond game in a row, was heldway below her 20 point average.She took only eight shots from the

drove

floor and scored a mere sevenpoints. Yow stressed the necessityof production from the all/\(‘I'performer.“Trena again could not get iiilo
her game. We need our center toproduce. and we've done it thatway all season. We run the kind ofoffense we do because of her lTricctplay."Trice got two tough foul callsearly in the game which placed heron the bench for the I‘I‘IIIiIIndtl' ot‘the first half.Treadway. who played all butfive minutes of the contest. againput forth a strong effort with 541percent shooting. five rebounds andfive assists.Duke's (lhris Moreland. theACC'S leading scorer with 20.6points per game. chipped in ‘20.State will try to get back to
winning ways Saturday afternoon

Annemarie Treadway
against the ('avaliers of Virginia.league leaders at it I) and IS I. Thegame “Ill st.ii't at 3 pm. inReynolds('olisciini.
Dukcl7til
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CHRISTO—I’TIER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC. a

(Next to Best Products)

No Appointment Necessary
Open on Thursday till 7:00

McDonald's
' I

Don't miss it!

only.
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McDonalds of Hillsborougti Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread

for the February 5th basketball
game against UNC

I. Should the Wolfpack come within 3 points of
winning or better. you get a Free Sundae with the
purchase of a sandwich. fry and drink.

2.Should (‘arolina's team find Reynold‘s (oliseum
Isome of those Big Tarheels may need help!l. we
will give you a double cheeseburger. double order
of fries for the combined total score ol both teams.

Both individual offers are good I'eli. tith A I’eh. 7th

I.iiiiit one offer pI-i' ('ll\IHltlt'I‘ per visit. Not
valid wit ll any other offers. This offer good only

(It lVIcI)oiiuI(l'_s of Ilillslmi‘oiiuli Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season!

Fred‘Huebner
Owner/Operator

Bisi leads fencers

By Tim PeelerSports Editor
The men's fencing team ltA pwlrecord to 9 L’ Saturday in.Winning four of foe matches at theMIT Seven Way Meet inThe Women’s team dropped four of“VP matches In fall to It ~
Senior foilist John lIisi had .iperfect 14 I) record on the day.improving hl\ overall mark to 3"» '_',

lls
’mdoi;

The men defeated St. Johns.189: Northwestern. H lit; ltro-an.1710: and host MIT. IT I”. lirai:dcis handed the men llit'lr oiit\ lossof the day. IT 10.
Against Northwestern. the l’ackwent into the last bout of thematch tied. III III. with Itisi t'ciiciiii:The senior captain came awaj. \\ II Ita5 1 win.
Coach David Porter was pleasedwith the team. especially theperformance of lIisi, l’ortcr saidthat Bisi had a special It'tolt‘..‘tllotlfor doing well.
“After a near miss for selectionto the NCAA last year he “asfirst alternate this was basicall}one of the most important \wr-kends of the year for him IN'i‘dlIst-several members of thecommittee were there." selectionl’orl er

1 . to four victories
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NCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD
CENTER STAGE

February 4th. 8 pm.

Calendar
Feb 4—Feb 11

JOSEPH HOLMES DANCE ('(HII’.-\\\' \Vcdiirsda.. "4th 8 p.m. Stewart Theatre. Admission 7.37 .Illll
DON‘T BOTHI'IR MI). I ('AN‘T ('OI'IZ \.Iiiii'ul.i\,p.m. Stewart Theatre. Admission TIIT Sllttl

itii’imt". l

l‘n-lii‘iiii'. fili l

RDAHL-CLOYD CLASSICAL MOVIES SERIESI
THETROUBLE WITH HARRY \t'cdiu-sdav
IN COLD BLOOD Monday. I’cb. 9th. H p.iii.
IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT Wednesday.p.m.FREE!

Stewart Theatre

BOGART MOVIE SERIES

8 pm. SI Students Slfitltll llt't‘S

RECREATION

Fee per team. Trophies awarded,
Student (‘r-nter.

BLANKET MOVIES

llth.Kp.mStudent (.I‘IIII‘I‘ Iiitllt'tilltll l"l(l'il‘.

li.\' IIIIIIT
tiallerics. I’RIIIC

\Vasliiiii'iuiii H ‘pi‘ii;it 'l i .p
iii-Ii J‘ Klai' I

BLACK STUDENTS BOARD

KEY LARGO Thursday, February 3t li.

SI’ADI‘IS 'I‘Ol 'IINAM EN'I'. Porto andSaturday. February 71 h and ht h l H p.IIIStudent ('enter Walnut Room, iii l-‘iitri
Sign up in I :‘tllill’l’lt'l‘i. Room Ill ll

SI'X'III'ZT AIHIIIIIIR \t'I-IliiI-sdai . [Vt-ti

N:\'I‘I()N:\l.('(ll'Nt'll.I),\ I'llll I \'llti\
I‘DHTIII‘I (‘I‘Iitlhllt' ARTS Tit \\ l'II.l\I.
Through hcbrnary ltltli.I I‘.tllI.1'IIlt't'

I... i...Students Shii ll i"l H-pviiii.: 1' in"\ozi StiiIlI-iils St lI' lh'f'ot p. ”pi.

February lltli. h

MAYA ANGELOI’. I.ect urer. 8 pm.

.mii.
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Baron, McGuirt become
first officials from State
to go to Louisiana tourney
Mac Harrislntramurats Editor
Two .\'.(' State student otltt‘ialsbecame the III‘\l two otticials lroinNt'SI' to otiumle in the \.i!|on.il('ollt-giali- Plan I‘Wiotliai.‘ 'ltlllf'lldntent
('hrls Ilaron and Oral XII-(iiiirt.recognized as two of the topfootball referees on campus. tookthe opportunity to accompany theNt‘SI' teams to New Orleansdurinut'hrtstnzasbreak.
"It was a great opportunity tovisit the most festive cilv tnAmerica and also a chance to learnmore abottt the port of flagfootball." Mctiutrt. "I wentbecaUse I Vittntetl to conte back toState and tell about bout thenational tournament is p"~\i~d “

SILVS

The two traveled with the teamsand got to see them play. sharingthe teams' disappointment after

they lost III the tournament.Ilu- athletes vu- took. to thetournament were ltl\l ,i» lgnodl asill: .lllllt'll'\ tll aim of the teamsthat hot. .,.-.. \It‘limrl He alsoerti-il lltt l.H'l lll.tl Illl l.tilll\ltln2lHan» pla. ‘.t‘.tl‘ round and that\t \I ll.lIl;\ i.lt'l-\l'll .t substantial» if {11" ;t,.ii.a .i» I.ll‘ltt." Il‘i Iht'Iivl‘vt‘c l,\\l‘«.
.U.

The women's team that perlot'tned in New Orleans was notpictured III last week's page. The“omen played well despite losing1n the semifinals. The members ofthe team were iarbara Newman.tonine Met/ger. {ebecca Hansen,Iii-e Iiee Swain. Kt‘l'ltl Hancock.Kelly t‘arlyle, Tonya Ilaws. Maryand Ilick ’tynumandtirei'Jacobs coaches{IIN'st‘lL
.U.

The trip to New Orleans wasfinanced with help front the Stu

/.tflyflwflv ’1’7//47/4%“

Chris Baron (L) and “rat McGuirt (It) became the first two
intramural refs from NCSU to participate in the National Collegiate
Flag Football Tournament in New Orleans.
dent Senate. alumni office. intramural office and the players them»selves. The total cost was about$2600 for each team,The financing sponsors providedabout $500.00 a team. and eachteam's players had to chip in a totalof $2100.00. The breakdown of thesponsorship was $230.00 per teamfrom Student Senate. $130.00 perteam from Alumni Office and$140.00 per team from the Intramural office.

0 O
The New Orleans Committee.the planning organization for thisyear‘s trip to the national playoffswill meet Monday. Feb. 9 at :3 pm.in room 2014 Carmichael Gymnasium. This meeting is mandatoryfor flag football teams interested ittpossibly going to New Orleans forthe next tournament in Ilecenibcr.("ontact Randy Rechtolt. or Samllalstead in the intramural officefor details concerning the meeting.

Gameplan

Carolina

This ad is redeemable for
reduced rent at Sumter

Apartments. If
you lease this month,
we'll give you a cash
rebate up to $750.00!
Sumter Square Apart-
ments ~ your ticket to a
new: and,.;,e.x_citing
lifestyle.’1Cafltfi,51*3343

Square

Student pictures for
the 1987 Agromeck

I will be taken this
week,Febuary 2-20.
Just Walk in ll!

The New

for crushing

\

//

JP5 Deli Works
Electric Company Mall;

Super Subs and Sandwiches
Texas Style Chili

lllomemadel
Daily Specials

FREE Small Brink With any Purchase
Sub or Sandwich lexcluding Daily Specials

Expires Feb. 23, 1987

Agromeck

Capturing
NCSU
like
never
before. . .

///

YELL! ——-

Kris FordIntramurals Editor
Itzinth Thomas led SAM to

\lt'li>1‘\ o\er Ilelta I'psilon 3937 inlt‘alt't‘nd} basketball play lastweek. Thomas had 19 points.;ncludinu a 10 foot jumper at thebu//.er to seal the win.In other fraternity play. AlphaSigma Phi defeated FarmHousel1 3". Alpha Sig is setting all-timehouse records this season. Winningthe liisl l\\n games after a fouryear dry spell has made this seasona pleasure. Alpha Sig has somehowmanaged to pull down 49 reboundsit: only two games.'I‘heir superior defensive effort(fut-s not stop there. They have also
I‘t-t'ttl‘tlt'tl 23 steals in those twogames,Iloh Salm led the team in scoringagainst 1"arntIIouse with 13 points.\\ hile grabbing six rebounds.ll\(‘l'.‘lll. ('Iay Allen leads the the
team in steals with 12. The "twintimers" combination of Rick Mitt'lIi ii and Rick Ilyer lead the teamIll rebounding with a combinedItll.‘ Ii' __‘,‘

Alpha Sig hoop team goes

to 2-0 for first time ever
In open league action. th..tire-vhounds mauled Sharp Shoot

ers ‘79 II. The Greyhounds Used {1
tenacious full-court press and a
fast break offense to jump to a(It-tasting 500 halftime lead.
The Greyhounds called off thedogs in the second half and held onto win and raise their record to 2 (I,

All seven team members contributed to the scoring andoverwhelming fullrcourt press di-
lense.

Also in the open league, LittleRichie and the Airheads continuedtheir winning ways by winningtheir third straight game, beatingthe Bucks 78 22. The team scored35 points in the first half and ~13 inthe final period.In its three outings. Little Richieand the Airheads' average winninrrmargin is a remarkable :10 points.
Greg Hudson and Jo Kim eachposted 20 points to lead the teamscoring. John Logan added 14 art!Mike Schnupper, Richard Tempi.and Jeff Turner picked up eighpoints each.

procedure:

To all people involved in club sports or intramurals:
If you want your club sport or intramural team
results to appear in the paper, you must follow this

(.‘lubs: Write up your sport activity and give it to
John Bonner in the intramural department. He will
see that the information is forwarded.

Intramurals: Fill out the required forms, available at
the intramural office, after the completion of your
team‘s game or activity. Any sport can go through
this process, and filling out the forms will virtually
guarantee your team‘s coverage.

PAC
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watch for the Senior
details Friday

Committee Ad

junior and senior years.

You also receive a year

technology.
CONTACT: LT.

\tfi' fir, ‘ .J..n,.
LEAD

This excellent opportunity is part of
the Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Program. It‘s one of the most
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear
field — and rewarding, too. You get a
$4,000 bonus upon entrance into the
program, and $2,000 more when you
complete your Naval studies.
graduate-level training that’s the most
comprehensive in the vxorld. And you‘ll
acquire expertise with state—of-thc—art
nuclear reactor and propulsion plant

HOW TO

ENRICH

YOUREDUCATION

BY $1,000

A MONTH.
If you’re a math, engineering or
physical sciences major, you could be
earning $1,000 a month during your

industries.

salary.

of paid

- 7:00 PM.
LINDA MCMEANS

NAVY REPRESENTATIVE
FEBRUARY l1
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT OFFICE

As a Navy officer, you’ll lead the
adventure while gaining high-level ex-perience that will help make you a
leader in one of the world’s high-tech

In addition to the professional advan-
tages, nuclear-trained officers get anunbeatable benefits package, travel op
portunities, promotions and a solid
Find out more about the Navy

Nuclear Propulsion Officer CandidateProgram, and make your education start
paying off today. Call Navy Manage—
ment Programs: toll free in NC.
1~800~662-7231/7419 or outside N.C.
l~800~528—8713, Mon—Fri, 9:00 A.M.

,.......-...‘
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g2 Cartoonists!

villi[Jr5—

flt .gxfi BREAKFAST HOUSE
\‘II—wg/"ZV \\_A Now Open for Breakfast-Daily

. V \ Oopen 24 hours on weekends
\" ) 07am-Zam Monday-Thursday
/ \ A \ ORemodeled AiligatorAlley

l
3LJ£\:R:J:£‘(;;l!llCILAN Bruce Fry

appearing at Alligator Ailey
want to see your work in Feb. 6th &Feb. 7th
print? Have a cartoon or
strip that leaves people
rolling? Have something to as?
say about the status quo,
President Reagan or Coach 833.320102106HIllSDOrOUgh Street euro-)3 tor . t)1'r l .
V? You too could be an
illustrious Technician Car-
toonist. Merely bring some C'TY OF CHARLOTTE
of your stuff to the Techni-
cian Cartoonist's Open
House Tuesday, 2/10, at
the Tech offices on the
Third floor of the Student
Center or call 737-2411 and
ask for Mark Inman for more
info. Attendance suggested
f0r present cartoonists (free
drinks, folks!) as well. It'll
be Wild.

On Campus February 6. 1987

Attention Civil Engineering Majors - the City of
Charlotte will be conducting campus interviews for
prospecting civil and traffic engineers for projected
vacancies July 1, 1987. Starting salaries $22,126
with full benefit package, merit increases, and
performance bonus program. The City of Charlotte
is an Equal Opportunity Employer/Affirmative actionl
Employer and actively seeks minority. women. andl
handicapped candidates. Contact placement office-l
for more into. ‘

l
‘i ARMYRESERVE

‘ REALLYOUCAN

If you have the
s irit, the ability, the
Liz-sire to lead, we can
help you develop it. To
give you the confi—
tlence. pride, respect
and teamwork that go
With leadership.

You'll train in an
'lltt‘ft sting skill, serve
one weekend a month
(usually). two weeks
:mttllill training, and
eurnover $1.22‘33year
it) start.

g‘~ -; lxi l'l,i\\ >liustu-li\l.ii‘'lirlllil'.Ilt‘.‘ ._ ”"1"
l- lBE. i,J

an D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

-lle S. Mt'lltmell St.
Raleigh. N.('.27til)1

.._._.______.._.. ,

Log

24 hour answering
832-7790

l 9
8th Annual

RISE
Hm tinttzotml internship Slimmer l-.lll[ll(l\.'llit'lll
CONFERENCE

8 7i

l
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An opportunity for students to interView for Mt .lii' l'
and rewarding summer. part-time, lUll-lllllt’
internship positions in the. recreation field

tillil
llot titer questions contact the.

Department oi Recreation ReSOurceS Adnin
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'tww«when,

than we do how much help
and understanding is needed 0' t c kfor the family of a cancer _ le 0 e

ten or just plain left out. That’swhy our service and rehabili-
tation programs emphasize the PRIcEs Ever dawhole family, not just the cancer I I I. P.patient.

volunteers whose lives have
been touched by family mem-
bers or friends with cancer or
who themselves are recovered
cancer patients. That‘s what makes

" iron

s ‘ " ‘ llll‘l’un‘ 'the American Cancer boCiety ()rdngi-luid

Among our regular ser- 99
Vices VH3 provtde information
and guidance to patients and
families, transport patients to
and from treatment, supply
home care items and assistpatients in their return to
everyday life.

one of the largest best motivated
and most caring of any healthorganization in the countrv

The life of cancer patients.The lives of their families. So
you can see we are even more
than the research organization
we are so well known to be.

This space contributed as a public sewice
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FOOD UON

Prices in this ad good thru
8'RL0IN Sunday, February 8, 1987. 258

‘ USDA leioice Lb. WWW .
B e um 0r Porterhouse

STEAKsBone-In & Banaless We Reserve The RightTo limit Quantities.
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Putting on the squeeze
Chancellor Bruce Poulton and N C.

State's administration are putting the
squeeze on student leaders.

At recent Student Senate and
Chancellor's Liaison Committee meet
ings. Poulton squirmed and avoided
decisively answering legitimate ques
tions student leaders asked him

At the Dec. 3 Liaison Committee
meeting. Student 'Senator Perry
Woods outlined concerns and pro
posals dealing with mandatory drug
testing. At the end of Woods'
presentation. Poulton said. ”Obviously
you wanted a forum to express your
concerns. and you were successful in
doing so today. Our next issue is .
issueis.

This shows a disturbing lack of
concern for student interests. Why did
the chancellor dodge the question?
We are still waiting to hear Poulton's
reaction to the Student Senate's
proposal. Apparently, he felt that
ignoring tough questions would make
them disappear.

Perhaps this presentation is one of
the reasons Thomas Stafford, vice?
chancellor for Student Affairs. asked
Student Body President Gary Mauney
to remove Woods from last Thurs»-
day's Liaison Committee meeting. Out
of several visitors present who were
not members of the committee.
Woods was the only one singled out
to leave. Kudos to Mauney for
allowing Woods to stay.

it appears that the administration is
trying to quiet student protests by
applying pressure from other avenues.

Mike Borden. assistant director of
student development. called Mauney
to inform him that student govern
rnent‘s Supplemental Loan Program.
funded with Senate reserve funds.
was not a good idea. Borden felt that
student government would have trou
ble administering the funds properly.
Why didn't the administration make
their concerns known at the Dec. 3
Senate meeting and before last
Wednesday's Senate vote? Because at
that time. student leaders were not
pressing the administration as hard as
they are now for answers to tough
questions.
The administration is also attempt—

ing to choke off ~~ or at least severely
restrict the breathing of .4. student
publications. A recent administration
proposal calls for eliminating the votes
of publication managers and editors
from the Publications Authority. while
adding three voting faculty members.
That's a four for three switch. giving
the administration a much tighter reign
over what the publications can say
and when they can say it.

Technician encourages faculty
participation. and even membership.
in the Publications Authority; howevr
er, student publications are paid for
with student fees. and should be run
by the students, of the students. for
the students.

Voting faculty members on the
Publications Authority. whether ap
pointed by the chancellor or the
committee on committees. are unac~
ceptable.

New distribution system
Our .9 this month. the university

will see a change in the distribution of
Technician newspapers.
Starting in midiFebruary.

Technician will begin placing distribu
tion boxes in buildings throughout the
campus. The location of these boxes
will be published at a later date.

This change in delivery should
make paper pick—up easier for stu
dents and help keep the papers dry
since the raw distribution locations are
inside campus buildings.
We have a simple request to our

student body. Please do not deface,
NEWS iTEMtPRESlDENTREAGAN WILL DivuLciE“RELEVANT" PERSONAL unfit)on iRANscAi/t... 9%i

destroy or steal the new boxes ln
addition. do not damage the existing
boxes.
We sincerely hope that more

students will be able to receive a copy
of the student newspaper. and we
hope that they will read it as well.
Any students who have suggestions

on the placement of the boxes are
encouraged to write the paper and
submit these ideas.
We hope everyone will find the new

distribution policy helpful in making
the paper more accessible.
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Anger sparked u! Brute l’oultorrs eyes
at the (‘lirincelloi’s Liaison (‘ommlttee
meeting Thursday when he spottedWKNCK microphone perched pro
minently in his place ill the head of the
tableWilli some fi'i’ltlilillltiil. l watched those
angry even tr ii \' lllt' 20 foot length of
microphone (able from the table. down
along the floor to the tape recorder l was
operating
”He doesn'l like the tripe recorder lle‘sgoing to make me leave.” l thought as the

chancellor‘s eyes finally locked onto mine
He began moving In my direction. as if

to speak to me the matter. but
apparently he recollslilt‘l't'tl Instead. as
he was sitting down rl few moments later.
Poulton turned the Illii roplrone away andforcefully shoved ll several feet down the
tablel rose to put the microphone back butsat back down rl\ Student Senate
President Walt Perry. who was seatednear it. began it i rep: isition it for me.Perry‘s lriru<l~ ll'i/t‘ when he notiteil
l’oulton fiercely gliirrng iii himHe wlihdri'u lli‘r the
tillt'i'irplliilti' riliil nervously explained that
he was moving if at the request of WKNCSliltlrill Miilliigt't‘ (‘llitl‘llt' l li’lllls

’ill

hands from

"As for an int conterned. you can
throw It out.” l’oulton snapped

This statement seems to reflect
Poulton's attitude toward the mediaservrci-s covering university rommittee
meetings Evidently. he felt the liaison
Committee meeting should be closed. andhe strongly

committee that. at
would call an executive

in lll\ opening comments
remindedtheir request lli'

irii'nrbi'rs

Silence of bishops
The forces opposed to going forward

with the Str'ritegit llefensc lnitiative are
mobilizing. (”Kl their arguments are (is
diverse (ind ri-si-i mind its .i l’lriliiilelplntr
lawyersMikhail (iorbiichi'v may be it new
rili(l conciliatory kind of leader and should
iiol therefore be provoked oi. Mikhail
Gorbachev is like his predecessors. un
r'esetveilly attached to the Soviet national
interest and should therefore not be
provoked

fllltc' lllL’
unknown. but certainly ll ionlrl not cost
less than filllll billion iitt'l could cost “til
it'lllltitl (WU solill fritttt’i iiliiillt lllt' ll’ssi’t'

[(l\l (if \iiitct‘ \lllt’lll is

figure) and would bankrupt us. and if wv
were birnkrupl. we would be i .is\. prey to
the Soviet Unionll is i'riltl\' ])iil1iititl inattentwnng to
suggest l'iilll. (lt'i)lrit.‘ltt"ttl. .rnd polltliiiinstwinkshould trot
opporiuntsni. besides 'wlrttli lt'eiigirn iilill

iingiigi- :i. polltttiil
his .idnniuslriitton irri' lll\flltl’i‘tl_ w lllill
(lii\,‘llllll_i llli‘t, ilii is lib i'\.li'lt\]lil1 divinity)
ful llil\‘i’ ‘llll‘ llkl’ Li'iti‘ l't l'i l‘i'liiii‘\K'ii
it new pro'szdi'nl titliii’\ -,. .li‘iil therefore
flli‘li‘l\li‘lillilllfli1tllillillill“'ilil nov. \Klllt
\llllll'flllll‘i‘ .1 MM. iiii'swii‘ti! (itslliili.

{lll‘Vili’ill lliil.ipprino it! i; (I ....i_.
.ilirniiki' m'i‘ llu' .l'll~‘«rill"tl ilt‘jv’titlji‘tth
.iliiiiitii lv. lli‘ sliiiiifll wit lrw ti ll: '\Iiii trifliii» lo‘litiilll‘.~'i \' 'li
popiildtnili .n\ l to fln‘ i".li‘lll llm' i ~ till.
llil‘ \v M [Mort ‘inn~ mu irriiiiri's- trill:: «c liii‘m ii.. 'zir v- i'irpli' til thi’
Hi: li‘l‘» ‘l ‘i li‘l ltillr1‘ till“

.i'w?‘ '»‘.i: .. i it" ..v ‘ii 'lfoillii’

PAUL
WOOLVERTOH

session and close the meeting.
l’oulton (ll(l have a point. There are

committee meetings when
centers on sensitive. private

such as u students GPA or a
t'tiirclts salary. and those are the times to
close the meetings.

However. Poulton's Comments at the
liaison meeting and the Student Senate
meeting the night before revealed that he
does not consider powerful committee
meetings open in the first place.

At the Liaison Meeting he referred to
the reporters and other people there who
were not student leaders or vice chan-
cellors as “guests” of the student leaders.
Apparently. Poulton believes if any
student has an interest in the recommen-
dations student leaders are making to the
administration that student cannot attend
the meeting unless specifically invited by
one of thi- leaders

lliltt’\ atillsctlsslolt
l\\ll\'\

At the Senate meeting. he said the
Open Meetings Law does not apply to the
university "The Open Meetings Law
applies to public, bodies and public boards.
lt shouldn't apply to the UlilVe‘l’Slfy."
Poulton said

I find it ironic that the Open Meetings
Law applies to public bodies. but not to
public universities

lt is further ironic that the law does not
apply to a place which is. in the
chancellor's words. ‘A place where

WILLIAM F.
BUCHLEY

pigs in order to maintain the desired price
level. there was a uniform outcry by the
farmers. "You would think." said Secre-
tary Wallace. "they were all pets.” The
idea of spending five lit. 15. 50. 100
lillllotl dollars to t‘t'i'rtit‘ bit by bit a yes. bitby bit a space shield sufficient to
prevent the Soviet Union from ever
contemplating a massive first strike makes
one think that every dollar spent on the
enterpriw consigns 'loin Wicker's mother
totliepoorltouseWe rlri.’ nou spending at the rate of
5.”;le billion per \Jt‘ril' andover the next 10 years that comes to $3.2
trillion lf Sl)l purposes. theresult could be ii dramatic reduction in
defense spending Moreover. early prog
less lit Sl)l research illl(l testing couldvery quickly anticipating the
l‘t’tlt‘fli's (if it t’litthli’iiirl system \Nl‘i’ii the
first IRS questionnaire i\ received by theisll'l uncommon
lllili lii‘ ii‘:lll/l'\ their turd there that the
iriinri' is up. though .t might be three yearsthat lliili‘ guistionnrure
llli‘l.illll tlillltt‘u‘» tliti i rl lii’ill i'll

for defense.
served its

result .1

lliiisxl‘t‘t‘ delinquent El

horny.) t.i\
l'huzi iili‘ iifiiilii\<’ iriunti'rin‘giintents'-.\“lll the \kt’])it(‘

llti‘
, .iii i“.i‘i\, .i“_i', ii.

lint.ilgtinii'iif 1‘ lli-' .i.i..
iiiiii

uliiil ill’illl‘. missing frontil illi‘ t li’llll,
\i .:il‘. ‘. 'vl‘ ‘« il‘ .riiri flti‘ (‘i’fllflflkIl‘i\ .i li'iilolirtti'ttiliitl

'i 'l‘ l .-.h«-tlii'r it witsnnentory of
it‘lzlllllt'lll\ionti'ntpldtc

‘ll' 2' w i ‘ ti".i lll'ili itiJ.r"t\t ii
*"lii‘ilil‘lil’ »i‘~

l llillm‘,it i ' "i . innit
rli‘ii'r. l"‘lfl \.i

people are encouraged to have open and
free dialogue." Why isn‘t the university's
“open and free dialogue" open to
students and the public?
The university's committee meetings

need to be open. The students and
taxpayers have a vested interest in
knowing how our public university is run
and what it is doing with its $365 million
budget.

Students. fans and the public need and
want to be informed about the university's
decision»making process on issues like
drug testing and fee increases. This
information is most useful when it is
timely and made available while the issues
are debated and before decisions made.not afterward.
And even though university bodies

such as the Athletics Council, Faculty
Senate and Chancellor's Liaison Com<mittee do not make policy. they makerecommendations about nearly everyimpo‘rtaht'issue the university confronts. Ihope and expect that the chancellor gives
these bodies' recommendations serious
consideration when he makes a final
decision on any issue. if he does notconsider these groups‘ recommendations.
there is little point in having the
organizations in the first place.

Because these groups are so powerful.
their meetings should be open to the
public. And because it is impossible for all
24.000 NCSU students to attend all of the
committee meetings. they depend on
campus and other media to inform them
on what decisions and recommendationsthese powerful committees make.

Paul Woolverton. News Director of
WKNC-FM. is a sophomore in LA C.

alarming
would be to slaughter men and women by
the millions to serve no purpose at all.Why is it that the vision of an‘
alternative deterrent isn't greeted moreenthusiastically by the moral idealists?There are a lot of priests and ministers
and bishops and rabbis out there whobelieve that it is our responsibility to endpoverty in the world. though the odds onour succeeding in doing this are infinitelyless than the odds on our constructing a
workable space shield. The moral idealistsaren't usually deterred by solemn.ledger-bound accountants.Our moralists are not men of science.nor are they professional students ofgeopolitics. But why don't the same
people who rail against poverty.advocating redistribution; against race
discrimination. advocating integration;against homelessness. advocating public
housing; against ill health advocating freemedicine w why don't they. denouncingnuclear weapons. cheer on the alternative? Where are the bishops when there isa concrete program on the drawingboards designed to make nucleargenocide obsolete?

Forum Policy
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Student production set to open
Frog Pond plays Thompson for eighth straight year
By Devin SteeleSenior Stati Writer

'l'hompson Theatre's productionoi The Frog Pond Medicine Showthe week will be staged on campustor the eighth straight year.The play. featuring seven N.C..s‘tatt- students. will debut. Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the theater andwill run three more days - Fridayat 7:30 p.m. and Saturday andSunday at 2:30 p.m.Student admission for Statestudents is $1 tlimit two ticketsl.(ieneral admission is $2.Though the production is gearedfor children ages 5 through 8.liirector 'l‘erri Janney said it hasreceived strong support in the pastfrom students and faculty.“it's really a very funny play.".lanney said. "There's a lot ofslapstick. falling down and ‘which

way did they go‘." "Danny Lee. a sophomore trom(iarner who has appeared ii. theproduction the previous two years.and who will play Barney Humblebee this year. added. “I think it's\ery entertaining for all itilsAdults get a whole lot more of thejokes. I‘ve seen tlte adtilts laughingmore than the children."The play. based on TheEcological Tragedy of Frog Pond otthe 1970s. is rewritten every yearwith different lines and differentthemes. but usually includes asheriff. a bumbling deputy and astrong female role. .lanney said.Steve Nixon, a junior from HighPoint. wrote this year's play. whileJohn Hall. a junior front lienderson. wrote the music to fit thecharacters and scenes. ilallappears in the play.”We try to have a moral eyert
ti lso

year." .lanney said. ”W't'At' hadmorals about! ecology. stepparents Iandt don't go out withstrangers, it's a flirt way for themto learn something."The remainder of the cast consists of llayirl Johnston. a sophomore from Hickory; Mary LynnMason, a sophomore from Raleigh;l’eri Itunt-fsky. a Junior fromRaleigh; l’atty l’arker. a juniorfrom Morehead ('ity; and TimWilkins. a sophomore from tiarner.The production crew includespublicity manager l’am Riggs.stage manager technical director('hris Johnson and master carpenters I)a\'id Wilk and Owen Allen.D O
'l'honipson's production of TheRunner .S'Iiiriihles will be perIorined l’eb. 13 ll and Feb. 1721.while .lla R.’tine_r'.s‘ [flack litlflnn)\\ ill be staged in March.

Sm” {i'iO‘O h J Md’k Rush ‘ ’
Roy Park of Park Communications was inducted as an honorary brother of Alpha Kappa PsrProfessional Business Fraternity Friday night during an induction ceremony held in his honor.
Immediately preceding the ceremony, Park dined with the fraternity's board of directors andseveral faculty brothers at the Brownstone Hotel.
Park, a 1931 graduate of NC. State University, was the featured speaker for the evening Duringthe cermony he was presented with an official badge, recognition pin and Certificate of

Membership. He joined the ranks of President Ronald Reagan and Chancellor Bruce Poulton, twoother honorary brothers of the fraternity.

Holmes Dance Theatre capture Center Stage tonight
Special to Technician

lntermissions are indeed un-welcomcd intrusions when the in-credibly talented Joseph Holmesliance Theatre graces the stage inStewart Theatre today at 8 p.m.“Daring. inventive and fun towatch. . .gutsy and glorious pairing.showstopping ensemble work and
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stunning solos. .Tribune of thisensemble.Joseph Holmes. a former studentof black American choreographerAlvin Ailey, brilliantly combinesclassical ballet. African folk. Ameri-can modern and Broadway showstyles into an exuberant. energeticdance medium.

says the Chicagomodern dance The performance opens with"When the Sun Returns" withchoreography by Artistic DirectorRandy Duncan and music by YellowJackets.The electric contemporarysounds of Pat Methency and EarlKlugh and the inventive choreography of Holmes are featurednext in the smoldering and sensur

RUSHIIIII

NCSU $1.00
BdGARTFILMSERIES

Thursday, Feb. 3
at

Stewart Theatre

Key Largo

8:00pm

Others $1.50
SERIESW'IHDIVE-308

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom front only SW) 30“tshared l’)\ two \llltit'nls'
Two bedroom from only $91.50
“tshared bx i'oiir st lltlt'llls'

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You‘re iust 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available, Keep your housmg cost way down wrth up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned sOCial program'
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room. tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus

I service to NCSU on route 15, For complete information and a pool pass VlSll our
i model apartment?

faultt Housmg ..‘ ”(DO zmity

i

' ' par criontb per studont

. . 'Summer Session Leases Available “9.
l")“i Htitslririt NW ”iilt‘dil‘ in """ H i.‘ {will

'Speual student rate based on 4 ‘slullenl‘i sharing tWiibedroom unit Rent is per student amt :ir woos t'niisruirtai.o
L;,‘._

ous ”He and She”. "'l'urning 'l‘idesfchoreographed by lliincan withmusic by Bruce Roberts, tiaxinDillard and Sam Harris rounds outthe opening segment.(‘omprising the second section is”The Long Road." choriographedby Holmes with music by Aiiderlc.R. E. Allen atid Latirathe premiere of "lielta
\' i.\ iii. andt'hlll't‘ti

The Joseph Holmes Dance
Theatre will perform tonight
at 8in Stewart Theatre.
Tickets are $5 for NCSU
students.

Photocourtew of («i‘ " ‘ ' .

graphed lix littncan andpartied by music lrotn Jit/l harpis‘t\itdi‘t-as \Vtillt'HWQ'ltit‘l'.t‘lostng the mentor: is a triliiiti-to .\retlta l’ranklin simply titled'.\i‘etlt;i". l’eattirtng fourteen other songs including ”livery Littleliit lions" and “Ain‘t No Way," thepiece is a d;t//liiig display ot

tlt'l'ttlll

stunning solos, duets. trios andtht‘ll‘ilIlI‘ \xork.'iteser\edl_\ one of the niostpopular companies in ('liii-ago.”s iid .\llll l’iar/i'l of ItaIii'crr..o:.:.'ioi-tla- .losi-ph llolnii-s llancc lheatrehas grown oyer the past ten years.m . wining part ot t'hicago's i-iiliiiraltiiaitislrt'atti.While their touring schedule hasiii-route more and iiiore demandingtaking them from (ircen llai.i‘Jisconsin to Lake t"liarie~.laitiisiana they hate taken thelane from tram-ling and rehearsingto institute the “('hance to llance,”a program den-[oped to reach outto disadtatitaged youths in innercity. t'hicago."t'lianie to Dance" introduceschildren to dance not only as art art.liii'. as a discipline and aocatioii.The success of this theater progrant as well as others andthe (‘llh‘ tirant they rei-eiyed in”479 have enabled the Josephllolnies Danie Theatre to sharetheir boundless enthusiasm fordance with many audiences.Desertcdly applauded for theirremarkable extensions. superbcontrol and limitless energy. theJoseph lioliiies Dance Theatre"makes the t‘htcago lleai‘s loot. likesaid Jerry Klein oi theStar. Theloafers,”Journal dancers are

cqunl opportunity cmptovcr in; i. h V
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OWER.
“There |\ no army on earth." wrote Victor Hugo. “that canrcsnt the power ot an idea whosc tunc has arrived "A! Northern 'l’clccom. oUi idcaw and the pcoplc who «:rcatcthem arc the force behind iur lcading cdgc (ethnology. thcforce that creates the right ideas at the right umc. that generates ourcontinued success in today'\ marketplaceAs the world's largest supplier of fully digital telecommunication systems. wehave opportunmcx in Enginecring. (nmputcr Scrcncc. Marketing,Accounting/Finance Husmcss \\‘\lt’m\ and Human RcmurccsA representative from Digital Switching Systems in Raleigh will be on yourumpul Friday. February I}, 1987. ( [insult your placement office todetermine thc specrfic dcngCS/mamf‘i that wc have requested for ourintcrvicw schedule, Specifit adtlrcxxcs iii {in ii Nurthcm 'l'clcmm {IClllIiC\in the [3.8. may be ohtarnctl from your ._
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Jewish group dedicated

to support, education

Group to sponsor forum on peace in the
Middle East Monday; features Galilean
By Alex Maxwell
Staff Writer

IIiIleI. the N I'. State Jewish studentsorganization. Ii.l\ planned erents to benefit.Ii-Wish students this semester. Mild .‘inireeyFetter. seen-tar) of t he organization."Hillel gives .It‘VH\Il \Itllil'ni\ .i ehunre toget together." Fetter MINI.
'I'he IIllli-l ('onstltiitlon states that theeluh'a purpose shiill he to provide the bestand most efIi-z-tlve possible religious. eiiltural and HH'IIII prouramming for the Jewishstudents .’it Nt'Sl'. Last semester's eventsirieliided tinge] liriiiiehex, speakers. movies. :ipotliiek supper .llltI I‘Iltiu)‘ \Ithimlh seviees.wild Fetter.
'I‘his \emt'xll-l‘ the eliih will go ice skatingand host guest speakersNext Monday. Hillel will host RonnyIiriiwer of Fliishinlr. N Y and Walid Millah

of Yiikiih. Western ligilziee. til :i loriini iinpenee in the Middle I‘i,t\I.HraWi-r and \Iiil;ili ‘i‘ilII -pe:ik to MiddleEastern I‘olitieul seleiiee whixxes during thediiy. dikeuxxing v.42» .r; iihii'h penee min hebrought iihoiit in the ‘iIlildli- I'L.’isl. Shapiro\iliti
IIiIlel. whieh (Il\\liI‘.t‘ti mo _\i'(lr\ :igo, hasrer'ently lieen reiirzzziili/i-d. New. ol'l'ieerx andit l‘aeulty illi‘JMil‘. Iii, windy Kt'ShIt'I‘. aI’olitiml Seienee prolexxoi‘. haw heen zippointed. sziid Shapiro She explained N(‘SI'Hillel is :i lir:inrh ol the \IilIl' wideorganization, WlIIl the slate oll'iee Ioezited inChapel IIiII. I’ettei' .iild Shapiro estimatethat there are :ippriixniiulely .‘ltl ttt'IIVi' and10 inactive nieiiilien
Anyone interested in joining Hillel orattending the Middle East talks ezin ('11“Barry Shapiro ill 7H] omit; or 83312385 formore information.

Cartooning: It's FUN!

CAN YOU DRAW ANY OF THESE?

CAN YOU COME CLOSE?
CAN YOU MAKE PEOPLE LAUGH?

IF YOU CAN, BECOME A
TECHNICIAN CARTOONIST!

Czlll Ed 'liiomzis (85 l -5783) for Information
It’s MONEY!$!

Fall & Winter

CLEARANCE SALE

Final Reductions on

all Winter Merchandise

SAVINGS up to

75% OFF

@112 ($312135 fihopm

Donaldsl828—71552426 HIIE’JIJOFOI'Q“ 9‘ {Next 9" ',‘,.

A fan dance was performed in
regal splender at Korean Night
in Stewart Theatre last Monday.
Two children (right) perform a
dance in which they pretend to
be roly-polys going through an
untraditional, non-family ar-
ranged marriage.
'. r ,a‘i ~- n, MW li "‘rlt
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LOOKING
FOR lOVE ?

Find thoughts of love in
every RCN‘IISSHI‘U’;

Valentine

‘Tmal Uouch
Electric Company Mull832-1687

7 "GnnND

“ OPEN I N
FEB. 2-_8

The New Management of

Junior’s
Family Restaurant

re ' ease to . nnounce their
NEW MENU

Great Variety Daily BreakfastSteaks—Seafood Buffet 5299
880 Ribs—Kabobs

Jr's. Specialty Dinners AFF'YW'CAN‘EflK q
And sandWiChes ,' | ‘ "l' 4. «-
LARGEST
SALAD BAR

ln the area!It I'I'_ nu liming mii but Will. tiat 'Illl) ~Vmimi‘ Mr

Kltdnlre Farm MAcrou From K».IflCary 469-1 764

Pollywog
Production.

..- l feb. 5-6,7:30pm 7-8, 23301)!!!

ADMISSION s1 - NCSUstudents s1

additional information 737-2405 HEB

. . , l.iii<,M .ii M i'l'iu [l i‘ l III‘I'I mini-t it."
Children’s

Special Menu
All Kids Under 5 FREE
FREE Dessert with

We l‘ur VA.“ ,1 5mm um and [nmto 'm'
DAILY SPECIALS Any Meal‘ TUES vil (Uh i an out BBQ 55 99 Beverages thhWED Ultimo ‘.lii:ih Dimitri 3‘ 99 FREE Any Meal‘ — IHURS Hui-i iii KdIXih’t $2 99 G n F A"‘ FRI A SAT All you an eat ' S 0’)J’ ‘ii-atiwi Soup and Salad Hal $9 99 FREE Kids Under 12
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